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I
l
lo
ordei
said Act (if Congress,
h.it at the general election t he hold in
the territory of New Mexico on iliroih day
ol November, njoi, there shall be submit
ted to all the qualified electors of the terri
tory a question which shall be stated on
the ballot in substance and form as follows;
"Shall Arizona nnd Now Mexico uitttu
to lorm one Stale ?"

CONVENTION DELEGATES
Vote on Statehood Proposition ment

of tin

une,

ume.,

the President of the- United States
appioved an Act ol the Congress,
entitled:
-

"An Act to enable the people ol Oklnho-mami Indian Territory to form a constitutional ami State government and be ad
mitted into the Union on an equal footing
with the original States; and to enable tin
people "of New Mexico and Arizona to
form a constitution and Stab; government
and bit admitted into the Union on
equal footing with the original States."
a

I

ill v

square to the left ol the work "Ves, " and
those desiring to vote in the negative shall
place a cross mark in the square to thelutt
And do further order
ol the word "No."
.
of New Mexico, do hereby specify that in each county of the Territory, the
and announce, that, pursuant to an number of delegates tois the said convention
entitled as herein
to which each count)
official call dated June 27, ioofi,
announced shall bow led lor in accordance
the Chief J ustice of the territory with the provisions of said Act ol Congress,
ol New Mexico, and the Secretary and that the names ol the candidate: to the
ol the said teiritory, did neet with convention and the question in form and
shall be printtin- Governor of the territory in the substance as herein sot lorth
And alter carefully
ed on the same ballot.
executive offices in Santa Fe, and considering the said Act of Congress, and
after a lull and careful considera consulting the legal authorities of the Ter
do
tion ol the subject and a thorough ritory, in regard to its interpretation,
examination ol the certified elec hereby recommend that, in order to pre
possibility ol any illegality in this
lion returns ol the several coun vent the
election, the ballot upon which
ties of the territory, showing th said
question, in lorm and substance as here
total vote cast for Delegate to in set lorth, anil the names ol the candi
congress at the general election dates to thealoresaid convention, are print
held in November,
100.1, found ed, shall be a sepurate and distinct ballot
Iron) that upon which are printed the
of
that the number
votes cast for
names ol the candidates for Delegates to
all candidates for Delegate to Con Congress, Membersof tho Territorial Coun
i,
gress at the said election was
cil and House of Representatives, andcoun- -

Sections 23 to 41 inclusive of
the said Act of Congress provide
that the inhabitants ol all that
part of the area of the United
States now constituting the territories ol New Mexico and Arizona
may, if the people of these territories so elect, become the stale ol
Ari.ona, and set forth in detail the
procedure; whereby the wishes of
the people ol the two territories
are to be ascertained.
It is provided by section 24 ol
the said Act that, at the general
election to be held on the fith day
ol November, iuof, all the electors
of said territories, respectively,
qualified to vole at such election,
are Iherebv authorized to vote for
and choose delegates to form a convention for said territories, which
convention shall consist ol 110 delegates, f6 of which delegates shall
be elected to said convention by
the people ol the territory of New
Mexico and 1.1 bv the people of
the territory of Arizona, and that
the governors, chief justices and
secretaries ol each ol stud terri
tories, respectively, shall appor
tion the delegates to be thus elect
ed from their respective teiittories
as nearly as may be, equitably
among the several counties, thereof, in accordance with the voting
population as shown by the vole
cast for Delegate to Congress in
the respective territories in 1004.
It is further provided by the said
Act, that the governors ol said
territories, respectfully, shall within thirty days after the approval
on or before July
thereof,
iG, 1000, issue n proclamation in
apportion
which the aforusaid
t:

be

utronldiirc,
rrr'orr, with
such provisions ol the said Act, I,
Hagerman, Governor
Herbert

Territory nf New

On Hit' 10th day ol

conven-

specified and
X
NO
YKK
announced, and in which other
matters, hereinafter referred to, That electors desiring to vote in the afshall be clearly stated.
firmative shall place a cross mark in the

CALL BY
THE EXECUTIVE

'ID tin; people
Mexico;

delegates to the

tion shall

to be Held November 6.
OFFICIAL

ol

Subscription

NRW MEXICO, SATURDAY. JULY 21, 1000.

I

4.3,-or-

that, as 6f delegates are to
be apportioned from among the
several
counties in accordance
with the voting population as

tv ollicers.

Such election for delegates shall be con
ducted, the returns mado, and the certificates of persons elected to saitl convention
issued, as near as may be in thesamo manshown by such total vote, the unit ner as is prescrilied by the laws of Territory
for apportionment is one delegate of New Mexico, regulating the election ol
lor each 052 votes cast at such members ol the Territorial Legislature, and
general election; that fractions in the sum of one hundred and lilty thousand
of said unit, dollars, or so much thereol as may be
excess of one-hal- f
is appropriated b the said Act,
which would be 320, should ontitli for del raying expenses incident to the eleca county to another delegate. Up- tions and conventions provided for in the
on this basis the number of dele- Act, including the expense ol holding the
gates apportioned to each county election lor members ol the Constitutional
do hereby specifically Convention.
was, and

announce the same to be as

1

,.!

a year.

emptied

wnh m t ti : formation thereof, is
sue a proclamation announcing tin- - result
of snid election, whereupon the new State
of An zona shall be deemed admitted into
die Union on an equal footing with the original States. Tho new Stale shall, until
otherwiso provided by law, be entitled to
two reprosontatives in the House of Rop
rosuiitativus of tho United States, and to
two Senntors in the Seirue of the United
Stat.is.
In addition to the paramount duty of
forming a just, equitable and wise constitution, a serious and reponsible duty do
volving upon the members of tho constitu
tional convention, will be that of providing
for the election of olli :ors for a lull State
government, including membersof the legis
lature antl two represent:!. ivus in Congress
at the time ol tho election for the ratification
ir rejection of the constitution.
Seldom in
the history ol great events has any body of
men had more serious questions to consider
than will this body ol i io delegates when
they assemble in Santa Ko on the jd day of
December, 190(1.
Much of tho future pros- perit) and success of the new Sta e of Ari
zona will depend upon the constitution
which they will draw up and the kind of
government they provide lor. The measures they adopt should not be influenced by
any passing or transitory considerations.
What they decide upon, if it is good, wid
live for generations in the hearts of a grateful people; il it is bad, will cause discord
and trouble for many years
ft behooves
the people of every part of the Territory,
for their own sakes, for their children's
sakes and for the sake of their children's
children, to see to it that only the best men
in each county, the men most eminently
pinliiied by high chaiacter, learning, train
ing and experience, are selected for dele
gates to this
convention, so
that not only our present btti our future welfare may be safeguarded.

Section J5 of tho said Act ol Congress
provides that if a majority in each of said
Territories shall vote for joint stntehood,
Delegates. the delegates to the convention thus elected
County.
Hernallio
shall meet in the Hal! of the Houseol Rep5
2
Clia ves
resentative of the Territory of Now Mexico,
Colfax
in the City ol Santa t'e, on Monday, De
Donn Ana
j
cember the third, nineteen hundred and
liddy
six, and, after having declared on bohnlf of
(Irnnt
tho people ol tho proposed State that they
3
a
(iitadnlupn
nd pt the Constitution of tho United States,
2
Lincoln
they shall be authorized to form a constitu
Luna
tion and State government lor the proposed
MeKinloy
btato,
.
.Mora
Section jfi of the said Act provides that
i
Otoro
in ease such a constitution and State gov
yuny
eminent shall bo formed incompliance with
Kio Arriba
5
nil tho provisions as set forth in the Act. fhe
Roosevelt
convention forming tho snino shall provide
a
Sandoval
by ordinance for submitting the said con
.
Snu J unn
Btitiltiou to Uo people of tho proposed Stntc
Snu Mtijtiul
7
at a tixod time, for its ratification or rejoc
, ,
Sierra
lion, and that, if a mnjorin of the legal
Socorro
t
h for tin.
nn iii.n mmiini shnll
.,t,.u
"
,
Taos
i eonntitution, that such result be certified to
Torrance
tho President ol the United Stateh. who.
Union
3
within twenty days after receiving snid re3
port, shnll, if he find the snid constitution
Malting a total of W dologntoo.
and government to bo republican in form,
In further aocoitlnnoo with scotloii 44 ol nutl that tho provisions of this Aot have boon
s:

$1,50

With all earnestness, therefore, I urge up
on the people of New Mexico, whatever
may be the local questions or issues, influencing the selection of candidtes for coun
ty or territorial ollices, to let the paramount
onsidorations in tho selection of delegates
lor thisconvontion, be the honesty, integrity
ability, and experience and sincerity of the

candidates.
No enabling act ever passed by the con
gress ol the United States, was so liberal
in the grants of land and money for educational and institutional purposes as is
h'or the support of free public
this one.
common schools, there is
sot aside, including such sections as have
heretofore been granted, nearly
of tho whole area of tho proposed Slate,
amounting to nonrly seventeen million
acres, together with five per centum of tho
net proceeds of the luttire sale of public
lands laying within said State, and over
one-nint- h

and above all, the sum of live million dollars to be invested in trust for iho benefit
In addition to this 2,184,-00- 0
of satd schools.
ncrcs an: granted for the benefit ol various State institutions.
For moro than fifty years the people of
New Mexico Imvi been eagerly seeking
and urgently demanding the National con-grolegislation to enable them to become
a mI1 governing State, and this Act which
they are now called upon to accept or reject extends to thorn the first opportunity
the) have ever had of sccurim! tho boon
that every free American citizen desires.
I commend
a careful reading ol the whom
enabling
act to every voter in New Mexico.
, .
.
... ir..... ii...
.1
uiiiiu una imu .it.
I'oiic .11 lite
day of July. A. D. ujob.
Witness my hand and the great seal of
the territory of Now Mexico.

hukhukt

j. iiakisumak.

By tho (lovornor: J. W. Waynui.ds,
Secretary of New Mexjcg,

j

THE STOCK EXCHANGE bAlAJUis
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i

iiv;- - us a trial
Very Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Restaurant handling all market affords.
Respectfully, OHO. A. MOOR.:.
r, fun,
ill if nil. I'll nt muni
I
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(

v t
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'Ot'

(

ol Ni'w Mexico.
of tlx: Si t ioi.it

c.
t

uif .md deliver

.ill

instrument',

in
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hi- -

nh iii.l m .Id all Mich '.th.-CIKTU'ICATE OF
acts ami dibit's as shall be neeessarv in the
COMPARISON transaction ol it', business
sii !i
Also to purchase, hold, and conv
I. J. V. Kaynolds, Secretary o th terb..sar
cam
in
real
t"
m.i
tstat"
t.
o
Ni:w
do
MfMco,
ritory
hereby cert if)
ol Us organ i,' ition
t lint ili.
was fituil ftu rt'roril in tills office otlt the purl"
IV. The total un. 'tint ol the t apilal
m nine: o'elnck n. in., on the elevonlh day
shall be the sum
stock of mi
of July, A. ' , nini.,
llmus-mdollars, divided ium
of
Kifttten
1' INt tlKI'OMATION
AMI Ifl.KS
OK
one hundred ami tin
shares of the par
'INK UMi AUI I Kl'ST
SA VINOS
dollars each
value of one hundred
MAN K. INt'OKPDRATlCn
the
in n ii n i ol capital stnik vuih
(No.
luitl also, that have coin pa rod the. follow- which said corporal ion shall commence
I
l
ing copy ol ilii- - saint , with tliu original business shall be ihv tun ol ilte. ii lime
thoruol now on lilt;, and duclare ii to In and dollars.
V.
The nam.' ami postoliiee ail.li. .s
n con urn transcript therefrom and of tin
each of the inyrpoi.itins n ,.iid mip.i.i-tiowlinlo thereof.
and the nuinbei ol sh.ues sub ril e i
Ciivun under my hand and tho Oreat
by
each
are as lollowv
i
ol
ho
Sinl ol
Territory
Now
I'. ( I. address.
Sh.ue.
Mrxico, at the City of Santa Fc, Name.
ne. lien ih.

a

l.

anil

General BlacksmiUing

....

ilORSli
M.imSll.,1

.')l

,
1'neumeari, N. M
tin Capital, on this eleventh day I'. II. Chenaull.
Tucume.iri,
O.t.. !go,
of July, A. I)., inoi..
"
Homy (loeke, Sapello,
15
J. V. Havnoi.hs,
m
Secretary ol Nuw .Mexico. M. H. (ioldenberg, Tucumcari, ',
dtt.t.
C. C. Davidson. Turtimeari,
m
AKTICUCS Ol" INCORPORATION
"
;
II. II. Ilnrgis, Tucumcari,
OlTllli
"
C. II. Rankin, Tucnmeari
s
TUCUMCARI TRUST AND SAVINGS
'
Floroncio Martinez, Revuelto,
,
HANK, INCORPOKATKU.
Know svll Men by these Presents, That
Total
iv
wo, O. II. Chenaiilt, (5. C. Io, Henry
VI.
period
The
the
mm .
for
(
dur
CH.
C
M.
doeku,
ioldenberi,
Davidson
II. II. Harris, 0 II. Rankin and Floren-ci- o said corporation shall bo fifty jears
VII. The aflairs of said oorpoi a'in
Martinez, have associated ourselves
together as a corporation under the name shall bo under the control of the Hoard ol
and style ol the Tticumcari Trust and Sav- Directors, who shall be seven in number:!
ings Hauls, Incorporate 1, for the purpose said board of directors shall have power t.
for the management am!
of being a body corporate and politic un make by-ladur and by virtue of the laws of the terri- conduct ol the allairs nnd business of
tory ol New Mexico, and in accordant corporation.
with the lawsol the territory of New MexVIII. The following named person'
ico, wo do hereby make, execute and ac- shall act as directors "I said corporation
knowledge this certificate under said laws during the first thiee months of in cm
and the following articles:
i. The corporate immu and style of C. H. Chenaull, Tucumcari.
v h.uvs
G. C. Igo, Tucumcari. N. M
said corporation shall be:
,
Henr Goeke, Sapello,
, Tt't t'.Mt aui Tui si iV Savings Hank
M
M. H. Goldenbury.
(Incorporated)
rtieumeari.
n
I I.
The principal oliico of said corpor- C. 0. Davidson, Tucumcari,
i
II. II. Harris, Tneumc.iri,
ation shall be located at tho town of
s
county uf yuny, toiritory of New I'lor.tncio M.u tin.v, Uuvelio, N.M, ,
In Witnoss Whoreof we have lier. uiHo
Muici; and C. II. Chonault is hereby
and appointed as the ngout tn set our hands and .seals on this ...,th ia ,,
charge of said office
June. A. D 1000,
(Signed)
C. f, I'henault
III. The objects and purposes for
(Seal)
'. C IvJO,
which this corpoiatiou is formod, are:
(Se 1!
Henr GfM-ke- ,
The carrying on ol a banking business
s. 1!
M
in all its blanches; also receiving deposits
tloldenbel ijl Seal
II. M. Margis
of money and loaning the same; nlso for
(s,. ,.
t ". t" I lavidson, (Se .1
the purpose of buying and selling gold, silver, coins of all kinds, uncttrrmit monoy;
''has II.
Se
VUt, Marline,-- ,
of loaning money upon real estate or
is. ,!
pioperty; and upon collateral, per- Territory of New M,.vi, u,
, sl
l ountv o ( lu ,v,
sonal and live stock security; ami also of
On the j.,th ,la o une. A. D. om., bebuying, soiling nnd discounting negotiable
,
paper of nil kinds, as fore me persfill dK anpe ie C.
nud
.
,.nr ,;Ml.,
well as all kinds of commurcial paper, and nault. G. C. ..,
M
C. Diu.bon, II.
nlso of buying and selling tho bonds and Gnldenberg,
11 ..
stocks of this or any other territory or gis, O. II. Kankin and I i.rni
M.,ri,i,- ,
stnto, 'if of the I'nited States; also ihe to me well known to .. the pecon-- .!...
bonds or other eviduncos of indebtedness, cribetl in and who evecui.sl ti,..
of any county, citv, town or school district instrument, and ; la:,,,!,,',,, (; lt ,1
.
in this or any other territory or state; also executed the sain.- , ,
deed.
of issuing its own evidence of indebted-nossnudnegotiating tho same and of
In Wlnoss Whereof I hue hereUm,,
buying and soiling, taking, owning and net my hand and
alined m ,,(ihi.i ... ,
holding and donliug in shares of stock in on the day
nnd
m d,,-- ; rerun,
t
this and other corporations; nlso to soil, above written.
plodgo, niortgago, or hypotluvue any of
(Signed )
;,
s .
iti property for the purpose of securing any lSal
Notary 1'iiI.Ih., i,ju.1v t
;
t,
itiltebiudncss it may contract and to uiako, Mvcommishion expires
i.th il July. i.jo:.
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Mexico Towns On
The Santa Fe And S. W.
Feet The Shock.

Several

44 4 4

A Socorro dispatch ol the if'tli
says: This city was again visitivl
Proprietor 4
JAMES LANIGAN,
at 11:55 o'clock this morning by a
L'arlh(ualj
which
shook
sivcir
down a tfival many chimneys,
crackid thi' walls ol buildings,
c
and crockery,
smashed
and completed the pan.ic into which
the people have, been gradually
4'f
b
4'i
worked by the continued shocks ot
the past two weeks. Considerable
3?
damage was done but no one was
injured in the slightest.
X
There were two or three slight
shocks during the night and a sharp
59
one fit h o'clock in the morning.
A. B. DAVBER,
PROP.
9
It was quiet at 10 o'clock, win n
another slight quake was experienced, lollowed by the severe om
just before noon.
in town has
Almost every hou-V.. L. TAYLOK, Si
i. I11
1. C.ol.lH' N
been vacated and the people are
r
living in tents or in the open air,
become
so thouroughly have the
Irightened by the disturbance.
wo big chimneys on the high
school, two on the postoflice building and many others have been
INXOKPOKATHD.
shaken down by the continued
shock's. Slight tremors have been
Every enlcrprisirvg citizen should patronize
occulting all day at intervals ol
ol local industry or nntcrprisp..
about littecn minutes and there
e
have been Itotn live to twenty-livW 10 ARK II10K1C T(STAY. AND SOLICIT
slight shocks every day lor the past
YOTR PATRONAdK.
two weeks.
Today's shock was severe at
Ol'k KATMS KICAStJXAliLE.
San Antonio, Carthage, San Mar-cia- l
Cruces,
and as lar south as Las
the center ol distubances, however,
souiiing to be near Socorro.
Manv persons are leaving the
city and frightened native people 1
continue to have the processions
Open day and night.
.and go through other religious ob
Very lew are ventuie-- j
set vances.
some enough to remain in their
&.nd
houses and the continued quivers
keep the inhabitants in si constant
Oysters jiiuI Fish in season
state ol alarm.
bric-a-lna-
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What's

in a name?

A sjfond

drill wIhmi that

w

TUCUMCARI
Water, Ice
Power Co

I

name is

"Howe59
Stamped on a loaf of
bread.
lTor those round itch in

umr"K

loaves, rail at

-

The Pioneer Bakery.

i

J. S. KABRICH

ROCK ISLAND EATING HOUSE

NEW WAGON
AND

FEED YARD
All Kinds nt Food Stuff
Constantly On Hand

$

LuncK Counter.

Prop.

T. S. McDERMOTT,
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Tcirimrs "f New Mexico,
I'l.untill
&

Diarrhea Remedy

Almost every family lias need
of a reliable remedy for colic or
diarrhea at some time during the
year.
This remedy is recommended
by dealers who have sold it for
many years and know its value.
It lias received thousands of
testimonials from (ratcfiil people.
It has been prescribed by physicians with the most satisfactory
results.
It lias often

saved life before
medicine could have been sent for
or a physician summoned.
It only costs a quarter.
Can
you altord to risk so much for so
little? BUY IT NOW.
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SOME SPECIALTIES

j

lie

Colic, Cholera

$

TRY THEM.

-

COM)

v

V.

Saloon.

Kentucky Whiskies,

the Cnnifr.

n

Elephant

White

.........
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FOR

THE

MONTH
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years igM

ami i'.
ilrfcmlnnt.
In Ik- Msirici Court for tho Sixth Jiulirial
lii' tnct M tho Territory of Now Moxn o
in an:i Im- thi- - I'oimty of yttay.

CHAIRS

Wall Paper of Every Description

l
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BARNES & RANKIN, Tucumcari, N. M.
ROCKERS
.ui' lioroby not Mod that jmlim-nhi- rendered against you in the f
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALIYIERS.
alw entitled rauso ami n writ of attachthereon, and thru unluss you 4
ment
said causH on or before thi" J.rd
appear
11m1M, i o6, you will b in dclault
lav "
ami tin- propertytakon under said attach
Do not Nellect Vour llnwi-U- .
Tin Lcunl T mli t lia Stiniiv
will In sold in satisfy xnid judgment
IhiHilv liourlmti liottKd in Ixuul.
Many serious diseases arise from neglect
mi
of tlu Ixuvels.
It is tin lu st. Try it.
I'h.unberlaiti's Stomach
Cm
. IV Downs, CU'.rk.
and LivurTablotsarc n ploasant and afireo
II. K. Crul.l.s.
M
nt
Mcchun, District Attorney.
ablo Insntivo.
Tltoy Invigorate the liver
wul regulate tho bowels.
For sale by
While
llm
Wines
Standard
nl
Ni'w crien doors just in at
Urug Storo.
tf.
Ekplmnt.
tf
Co. They aro good ouoa.
mi

i

I

f

111

t

JacUson-Galbrail-

li

Jenkins Flat Happenings

Lloyd Valley Hems.
(Correspondence.
Com is looking lino in the valley.
uctuncnd Monday.
J1. 12. lJrw n went to
We Itnve had sovnral fin,.,! showor
ice
tlio Iiail storm.
l?d. lieus from the plains, wan in our
iniKtlt Thursday.
Jim driggs from l'nurto canyon, .tuyod
in iltu valley Monday night.
Then; was a good attendance at thu
singing school Sunday evening.
Josh ltristo from near l'nurto, stnjod
with Lloyd valley people Saturday night.

j

Corubsimndkni.

u.

(ii.ldenberg Co. has just purchased the latgest line of dry goods ever
brought to the Tiiciuucari market,
tf your stomach troubles you do not
conclude that there is no cute, for a great
many have been permanently cured by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
Tr them they are curtain to prove bene- Sold
ticial.
Tiny onl) cost a quarter.
The

I

M. H.

a

J''
will write

'9-

We are olfering bargains in every department, especially in Dry (inmln and
Tho M. Ii.
Call and sue us.
Notions.
tf
Citildenborg Co.

again. I
Weil Deaf News, I
am oat ol em dot es but will manage some
Patented Lands For Sale
j
e,ow Umt
q
Tin-in- .
ranches for salt ifn
ill sell bu
wtote iltal Mv Mexico was burned up
acres each, "ii tin- l'aj.inla.
I
tl
and blown away, ought tt write again.
ll this iillice.
In piir
5 . y an acre.
uevsr have seen butter rainfall than has by All Di ugcjsts.
lallen here and the crops are sure fine.
5
j
r$
Mr. I en rev and Mr. Jacobs sowed cane ;,
- m
r r
seed this wee!.'.
ii
i
Hoans are looking fine and beginniug to ii
buar.
There are two things that thrive well in
ii
Mr. Campbell spoke at our school house New Mexico lle-- s and prairie dogs. The
ii
M. 1). FOWLI It, rroprielor
wull.
a
made
tolerably
do
wolves
Ho
socialism.
Saturday night on
good talk.
The planting of wheat by the fanners
toiii
One of Uncle Hilly Moore's sons from should bo agitated. Wo should come
the llodsou neighborhood passed through gether and have an understanding and
is to
Kxpnrt,
Soli? agents I leinis' KvfTlmuser,
to the valley Saturday, in pursuit or some send after our seed in a body. This
i
is seen after
it
sooner
the
of
and
head
our
interest
ofl
throe
driving
were
Scharnagle's Select, Pabst's Kxporl ami
parties that
ii)
l'.lue Ribbon I leers.
horses belonging to Cnrle Hilly. The party tho bettor it will be on our part.
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TUCUMCARI

'r'r''?

BEER

'2 '5

& Kf (0.

ii
ii

ii
Kev. Willbanks will begin a protracted
was seen traveling east.
i
beI 'odson
night
Saturday
on
eleventh
meeting
at
The box supper the night of the
livery-bod- y
The boys opened fore the first Sunday in August.
was a (rand success.
is invited
ii
their hearts and pocket books .mil bid liveWe are going to pull olf a big union
ly. The ladies provided two prize cakes.
The date and
5 "5; cake No. 2 meeting here in August.
Cake No. one brought
brought 57.70. Kverybody enjoyed them- place will be announced later.
ii
To.t.
selves so well they are talking of giving
another supper in the near future, everyAdministrator's Notice.
ii
body and the editor will be invited.
Ti t m a u (Juay County, N. M.
I 'low M"y.
Wiikkkas, I have beon appointed by the ii
Hon. Vitor S. Monto)a, l'robate Judge of
Notice of Election.
(Juny County. N. M., as Administratrix
Notice is hereby given to the qualified of the estate of John Do Olivera, deceas- ii
electors of the town of Tucutncari, in the ed, on the 3rd day ol Maj, 190G. I do
county of Cjuay, territory of New Mexico, hereby give notice that all persons owing
that on the nth day of August. A. D. said estate will pay their accounts to the
undersigned; and all those having accounts ii
MjoG, there will be an election held at the
court house from S o'clock a. m. to 0 against the said estate will present their
within
twelve
o'clock p. m. in said town for the purpose accounts for payment,
of electing a board of trustees, composed months from date above given.
ii
Mas. An:. a Dtf Oi.ivhka,
of live (5) members, and one (1) marshal,
of the Kstate of John De
Administratis
to serve until the next regular election for Olivera, deceased.
such officers, and to vote for incorporation
Modest Claims 0(tenCrr Ihr MotCnviclioni
or against incorporation of the territory
When Maxim, the famous gun itnentor,
embraced within the following boundaries,
ii
placed his gun before a committee of
the sw judges he stated its carrying power to be
The se U ; the ne H the
,'4 and the 0
the much below what ho ielt sure the gun
z of the nw ,'4 of sec.
se ) of sec. 11; the sw ,'4 of sec u, the would accomplish. The result of the trial
nw 'm ami the nw V of the sw U of sec. was therefore a great surprise, instead of
is the same with the
tj; all of said territory lying and being in disappointment. of It Chamberlain
ii
s Colic.
township it. N K 30 east, yuny county, manufacturers
ii)
,
rlw.l,.,-'I,',.mnrlv
riiwl
llinrrliftn'i
Tli..u
New Mexico, as the incorporated town of j
l
cio not publicly boast of all this remedy
Tucunicari.
Hated at Tucunicari, N. M. thi? 10th will accomplish, but prefer to let the users yff
make the statements. What they do claim yfy
day of uly, iyoG.
will positively cure diarrhoea,
I is that it
T. A. Wayne, chairman.
bov.-ol- s
Floroncio Martinez, inuinber. dysentery, pains in the stomach and
and htis never been known to fail. For
I. C. Harnes, member.
Seal
Altoat: J. V. Gallegos, clerk board of coun- sale by l'ioncer Druj Store.

ii

ii
ii
ii

ii
ii
ii
ii

SEASONABLE
SOFT
DRINKS
'.ottling
Manulaetured by the Fowler
Lemon Sour, and all
Company- Soda,
other Cold Drinks, reach Mellow , I'epsin
and le.g Not; our specials.
I

-

ii
ii

ii

ii
ii
ii
ii

ool

ty commissioners.
Ity N. V. (Jallogos, deputy

Puerto Pickings.
Correspondence.!
A fine rain fell last Monday night which
ptttn plenty of stock water on tho range.
S. Ciholson assumed tho duties of general manager ol the TTT cattlo company
on tho 15th. We wish him much succecs
in his undertaking.

.(6

Dad Wallace, says keep the paint
brush and window brush going,
also till up the Duel: Pond on Main
strei.i. He will do the window
brush act.
it

ii

Top Notch Store
Fresh Fruits, Fresh Candies,
Fresh Groceries

NOTICE

NOTIONS

poisons arc hereby notified
not to hunt on the premises of the
All

IN
Gcn.

AA Ranch, of K. P. Donohoo, ol
A. A. 13 Ian kinship and Sam Anderson, and that tiny person found
hunting on an uf these premises
will be prosecuted to the lull extent ol the law.
J. A. STiti'.'-vrJ K. P.
(Signed)
hiNoiiun,
to move to
. M. Conloy is prapariiiR
A. A. IjI.ankinsiiii',
lSA MA NIM'.IIHON.
Texas.
Honr Crass.
LumTho
ber Co. aro offering a qnnntity of building
Sheriff Street and Dick Hnberof brick for salo at a reasonable figure, tf
The series of meotings closed Sunday a
o'clock with one accession to thu church
and four conversions.
The good people of Puerto will meet
Sunday to arrange for a Sunday school.
J. II. Nix has beon quite sick for soino
time. Thu people mot Monday and worked
out his crop for him.

ICE PROMPTLY DELIVERED
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

This is S.

FACT EVERYTHING
McCar$ar

C.

Propz

Pandolfos

,

I

I

the mounter! police have gone after
tho horse theives wSio drove a herd
across tho line at lindei- Inst
-

Tho
Co. have

ano.

Lum-bu-

ncreon

ilooro to

sail- -

Coot
in 5 tf

He is identified

with the town

in

many

ways.

Give Him Your Insurance,
r

Because

He Has the Best.
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STABLE.

SALE

AND

& I3AKEI--

1

The First National Bank

i
19
4V

OF TUCUMCARI.

?

19

'

Good Rigs and Good Horses,

5:

TJ

....

V

General Banking Business Transacted.

Teams rind drivers to nil noints in the cotinlrv.
furnished on short notice.
J-HAY AND (IK A IN
Main St. Phone 42.
-
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4V

TlXTMCANI.
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N. M.
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QUAY COUNTY FOR.
with western Kansas
pi iiinnt
and
the
wheat
result is very in
STATEHOOD
JOINT
Some
o the fields are woi th
w
Slierill Street talks to ;i
about
Juay uoinu a lontf distance to see. Tin
Mexican reporter
i

hih

urain is several leet

Countv.

,uls to occupy.
'he Rock Ulatul
Kaiiroad Company is suikiuu another well to secure a laigi r waP i
The scouring mill is runsupply.
ning lull blast and employs quit" a
large lorce of nu n. We will mhui
have a new business 'nstitution, tin
Trust and Savings Sank Coinpain
organized by business men ol (JU;l
County. Altogether Ouay Countv
and her towns, appear lo be entering upon an era ol prosperity in
keeping with the general advanci t,

do not know ol hall a dozen
voters in the county who do not
favor joint statehood. Our people
want it, and will give a bi.u major-i- t
in lavor of ol the measure at the
cominii election.
"nuay County is beiuy rapidly
settled up by homeseelceis Irom the
Manv
north and middle west.
whom I have seen ajjear to be a
jood class ol industrious, moral
people.
The rains which have
fallen so abundantly in Santa Ft
Countv, extended to (hiay County
and as a result crojs look line. Alfalfa, grains ol all kinds and gar-dotruck, are in tin- best of shajie
and will yield abundantlv. Our
farmers have been making some ex- TTTTIfTTTTTTTTTf

W. II. I'k." a,

l'r

TTTTnTTTTTTTTTT7Tf

""Uthwrst. It w
cure statehood, believi that New
Mexice generally, will rajudly lore
to the front under the new name
"Stat.' ol Arizona." New Mi
nl

V. Ul

(

Thieves have no use for stolen

C

stock.

If yon haw lost stork not in our Brand,
lot ns advertise them. WY atv lindinji
stoi'k that had been iwii up. ()nr Agents
will call and Register your Stock either
at your place of business or at your residence if you will drop us a postal card.

it)

WKIT1--

AGENTS WANTED.
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J kw m s
"addwkss
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SOCIfiliOf!
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ties,

lv hauny them reMered

with the
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I
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Save vour STOCK

and will

harvest abundantly. Tticumcati
juvtty evenlv
oseph Ureal,
between the Vmocrals and is prosperous too.
Iowevt r, can sav is erecting a fine three storv brick
Republicans.
in- In
this much that regardless ot jolli mercantile building which
"Tin' county

5

S?"

?"

II

W. A.
w s, Ti"( as.

t

10.

10.

l'HILLIDS. Airt. T ucunicari.
brand for

Wi

(

N. M.
hie Dollar.

P. & D. ASSOCIATION.
Dallas, Texa

TTTTTTTT3

u.i.

See.

Texas and New Mexico investment Co.

Splendid Cafe Car Service
Meals a la Carte, has been otablishcd by

Russell addition to the town ol Tmuinrati.

Olln

c

I'.ast M.iin

cuaauuuuuuuuauuuuiiumiiiuaiiuaiiUjiiimiiiaujuiiiuiiiiUiiuaiiiiuimiiu

El Paso &
on

trains

2l)

and

Southwestern
MK

between 101
ervino" break

ruunin.L:'

Paso and
south bound and dinner north
bound, leaving 101 Paso. This inovation
adds much to the comfort of the trip to
( )ur
101 Paso.
Alai.ioi;-ordo-

,

fast

If you have Patented Lands to sell, or if you w
to sell your relinquishments, list them with

-h

WILBORN & STREET
or exchange your horse, niule,
want to
cattle, wagons, buo'o;ies, houehold n'oods, etc.? Then
list them with us. as v will look after your iutcret
We will find renters for your vacant houses, if
Applications for final proofs for Homewith us.
steads made without charge.
LAND LOCATING A SPECIALTY.
Do vou

Double

Daily

Service

and

Excellent

(onnections

m-1-

li:-te-

Ol'TICK IN NI.WS LI ILIUM.

T 'i

'

"1

'

k

I

d

N

M

Mexico. Douglas. Pisbec,
Ir
Tombstone, also for Clifton ami

Waco.
Moren-c- i

are still maintained without change.
lolders, schedules ami other information call
V. n. STILES.
HARGIS,
J. P. DONOHUE,

For rate1;,

H. H.
ACT. C. H. I. A. U. P. HY.
TUCUMCARI

A. S. W. RY8.
TUCUMCARI

ACT. E. P.

Ml

GEN. I'ASSENGHH ACT.
UL

PASO

thereto, and upon the
and
,
deposit of one hundred dollars foi inciden-expenses, they shall cause the other
Published Sattiel.tvs
lines of said proposed torriloiN to bo local- The Tucumcari Printing (o.
t il by permanent Hone
monuments so that
the limits ol said incorporated town or vil- at Tiicnnii in V"i.
l,,e may bo easily detained b anyone
.. nd they shall forthwith isue an order, t.
entered npon their records, declaring
. u
town or village 10 be an incorporated
t. wnor village from that date, for the par- puses provided in this act only.
'. 27-t- .
It shall be their ditty forthwith
Official Paper of Quay County
in call an election within said town or village so incorporated, to bo held not less
Subscription, $1.50 the Yc;ir
than thirty days from that date, nor more
than sixty. The election proclamation of
r
tin10
Jiseciinj-cl..Knb-post
'I'lilcrcd
lOr al
nulla
said commissioners shall stale tho time, the
nl
nUitr Jt Tiifimicjii. New MrxiM unjrr jci nl Coiif-ieoling place, and the officers to bo voted
M.ireh I, 1871."
lor at said election.
Announcements
S J4K0,
The qualifications lor electors
shall be tho same as those
election
said
ni
I hereby
myself
.1
candidal!
announce
i
for
the office ni sheriff of provided in this teiriiory for electors at
(Jitay Count , subject m the will of iht the general elections hel-- t i llns territory,
Jentoer.ilic party
and no registration shall be retpiired; bin
Respectfully,
judges
ol election, to be appointed b comI. A. STKKKT.
missioners, may requite lite sworn ::ffiJa-vi- t
I hereby announce
myself a candidate
ot an) one appl) ing to voi-- j as lo hi3
fnr t'robate Clerk n (Ju.iy County, sub- qualification, and anv person sugaring
ject to the action ol the Jiemocrnlic
falsely shall be liable lo ?11 the penalties
Respectfully,
party.
for per
under the statute ol '.his
R. P. DQN'OMOO

The Tucumcari

Mews

jury.

I hereby
announce myself a candidate
!
4t. t the election herein provided
for Sltnrifl of (.)uuy County, subject to the
there shall be elected a town inaejhal nnd
action of iho Uoinneraiic party.
a board of trustees, composed of rive mem
JAM ICS F. HIiLI..
bers, which board shall be knmvr. as tho
The News it authorized to announce ih; town or village trustees.
enndidnry of C. C. lavidson for delegate
lo the Constitutional Convention subject to
Now, we don't nnd anything m
the action of the democratic party.
these
provisions that justify a
I
hereby announce myself a candidate
for the ollice of Probate Clerk of Quay board of county commissioners
to
county. N M., Hibject to the decision of
incall an election tor or against
the emocralic party.

D.J. AHkR

corpoi ation and it they had gone
to tho proper authority lor legal
INCORPORATION.
advice on the matter instead of
This paper stated hist week that talcing in a Pickwickian barrister
Tucumcari was an incorpoi atci. they might have sael balling the
town and il tin- action of tlu- coun- matter up.
ty board is legal in its call lor the
election of trustees, and the peA friend of ours said, "what do
tition of the legal voters of the you come out so stroug tor incorcommunity was accepted in good poration for in the News? Have
faith, in other words, if ti,ie law you got an axe to grind? Don't
has been complied with the town on kn.nv it will increase taxation ?"
is incorporated and the election ol We said
to him, v come out favortrustees will drive the last nail no ing it because Nvr believe it is worth
mailer if those opposed vote all to us more than it will cost . What
summer against it, or those favor- has been advantageous
to nearly
ing it, it is the same. Now,
everv other town in the territory
of the statute1 authorizing and in the
United Stales will cer
the incorporation of towns and tainly not be an exception in Tuvillages are jib follows:
cumcari, and, as to the cost of a
'i J.17G.
When the inhabitants of any
citv government, il it is economipari of any county not embraced within
the limits of any city or incorporated town cally handled, it need cost little
in this territory shall desire to organize in- more
than the system we have, and
to an incorporated town or village, the)
maybe
not as much. Hut suppose
may apply by petition in writing, signed by
not less than a majority ol the qualified it does cost something? do we
often
voters, residents ol the territory to be
get something lor nothing? And
in the proposed inenrporntt-town
or villnge.to the board of commissioners ol so (ar ns gralt is concerned we- do
n

the proper county, which petition shall describe the territory proposed to be embraced in such incorporated town or village,
and have aunoxed thereto an acurnte map
or plat thereof.
8
177. The population embraced with
itt the limits of said proposed incorporated
town or village shall not be less than live
hundred people.
27. Whon any such petition as
herein provided shall be presented lo the

U

jt or

not except as it nllecls

the

communjlv interests. We believe
.
.
if tilt- majority ol the legal voteis
0j lnr r0niniunity should decide lo
,
."Corporate that li would meat, n
ritlllJK e of tllr open air cesspool
.

s,.wt.rnKL.

Wl.

have, tnd make it possible for the
town to have a system of waterworks, fire protection and other
things it will never have under the
present regime. We heard some
"Why, the saloon
fellow say;
men will oppose it because they
What stuff.
tear high license."
Suppose the sentiment ol the community should say alright then, we
will see that you pay more monev
on the gamesyoii run in your places
ot business.
Where would they
come off any better. There is no
argument on the one side or the
other for the saloon man, he wiil
have just as mueh show in the one
as the other plan us his representation under incorporation will hold
just as it does at present. Of
course if he nv.is going to get the
worst of it nobody could blame
him to oppose incorporation, that
is his personal right and as long as
we have saloons thev should be
treated as liberally as any other
business and likely will he. The
facts of the matter are these, as we
understand them:
The countv
commissioners have a right under
the law to incorporate a town or village having the retpiired number of
inhabitants, provided a majority of
the legal voters ol the district to

The proaprts were never better
We need a good
for good crops.
exhibit of larm piodticls. Tin r
are many people coming out the.
fall to take a look and we want
something to show them. A stret t
fair is the thing, ewryboilv want',
one let's have it.

spokesman said on the street-"Iyou incorporate the town it
Nvill raise
taxes eight per cent."
lei low with an asbestos
Some
brain is always plaving horse with
some other lunatic whose iunorant
prejudice he can work on. Tin
gentleman must havt been mixing
mills with cents as one per cent is
the limit for general incorporation
purposes. In lad one-haol one
per cent is the limit except win
board of trustees may levy under the law an additional one-haof one per cent lor street improvement only, and that will be impossible this year in Tucumcari lor
the reason that the tax rolls havt
already been made up.
A

ll

ll

Sam Hardwich said to a hoim
seeker on the street the other dav:
"I'll tell you what I have down at
my place, I have a sunllower so big
that mv dog treed a rabbit in
yes, and the chickens art
roosting in them every night.
Kansas is not in it with this country in growing sunllowi rs or
--

anv-thin-

e

g

lse."

This paper is in favor of incorporating the town and building
good roads from the city into tinvarious settlements of the countv.
In other words we believe in probe incorporated petition in the pro- gression instead of retrogression.
per way asking lor incorporation This paper wants incorporation,
and the only election they are authorized to call is for the election
ol town trustees. The pi tition we
are inlormed has been made and
the "dection lor trustees called, and
also the election lor and against

incorporation.

good roads, a rail road division,
good schools and churches, a strict
fair this fall and statehood. What
do you want? You will never

anything unless you go after it.
The loolkiller got the man who
Well, the question gave things away and then deliver-

is, will the call for a vote for

and

ed them free ol cost.

against incorporation invalidate
A DIRTY KNOCKER.
the election of trustees? We beTwo women in Tucumcari got into a
lieve that precedent may be found quarrel over a man and one stabbed lite
other to death with a pair of scissors Tins
where although a part ol the action
the soveiuo mill killitti; in tlnl town,
i

of

aboard

loo many for the goodnatne of the town and

of county

commissioners officers. Santa Rosa Sun.
be illegal that notwithstanding
Tin-rhas been no killing in Tuthis
fltCt tho burn ii..i!.,..
cumcari
previous to this lor m arlv
j.winuu ui .1.
uii' aci IS
any
not invalid. Least ways there is only two years and there is not a quieter

not understand why there is
more graft or can be nnv more under
the one or the other form of handling the citv's alfairs, if the majority rule o! the people allows graft,
why, gralt we must have, that is all
there is to it. As fat as this paper
is concerned we do not use axes or
bonrd of commissioners, which must be at
hammers and financially we will
n regular meeting, the same shall be filed
in their ofHce until tho next regular men-ing- , not be benefitted one iota as far wc
atul then, after due consideration, if
know, if the town is incorporated,
lliu coinmitmionors are satisfied with the
in latt wc don't enre wh&tfefcr
nnd
validity and goad faith of the said petition

I

i

one conclusion in this matter now
before us, that is, we are either incorporated now or we never will be
under the present action nf the
county board. We would just as
well back up and come again.

community in New Mexico, and il
there is anv man in New Mexico
who doubts that our ofliceis will
take care ol matters .inder their

jurisdiction experience

will

be a

good teacher for him any time
to put the matter to a test.
Qz Inula jackass that alwavs
ol
Everybody are Klks i
Job
)t.nvt.r
this week. And the Denver Lodgu brayed and Guadelupe
and fjuay
is yellinR Hullo Hill to the
buys counties have had great afllictions
irom nil over the range.
ni Ihv line of jnckass newspapers.

--

Local and Personal
Wines ol all kinds at th. K. C.
White Elephant ke,ps (,, '

Tlu-

Km

k

..

f

I

i

,;md

R

.

Co.

n

W. dnesdav.

Davis was m liom the farm
,UI'
l, 'I' ut sday with a number
ol spring
M. B. Fowler has painted the chickens lor tin market.
He says
brewery,
his crop is a good one nil along tin
Benito laca has moved into his liiie.
n,,w ll0n,L''
U. N. Williams was in town
All kinds ol Wines at tin- White from lh ranch two or three days.
Ie tells us that things are look- Elephant Par.
Tablets Tablets of all kinds at inK i U mU in nis neck 'o the
woods.
the Top Notch.
Pure Kentucky whiskies at the' C, G. Crichet, editor ol the L'u- Hernice, La., is in
White IClephant.
it, ion
town looking around. He intends
Largest and best line of cigars
to take a homestead here someat the Top Notch.
where in the county.
The wine what am Kscnpernoug.
Mrs. M. P. (Jehm, ol Dunkirk,
At the Legal Tender.
N. V., and daughter, Miss Alice
Smead has hought out the II owe Oehm are visiting for a month at
the home ol Mrs. M. H. Koch, sisbakery, the Pioneer Bakery,
Domestic and Imported cigars ter ol tlu' former.
at the White Elephant,
tl.
Judge Montoya
well
At a depth
M. 15. Fowler went to Dawson near his residence.
yesterday to sell them Pabst beer. ol ioo leet the drill is in solid rock
Winded whiskies, Kye, P.ourbon something that has not been enand White Corn, at the White countered here before in any of
tf. the wells dug.
Elephant Par.
Miss Carrie Covington, sister
Scott and wife ol Montoya, have
ol
Mrs. P. Stevenson, who has
opiMied a restaurant in tlu
Stock
hen- lor a month or more
visited
Exchange building.
has returned io White Oaks where
T. C. Rattan, Mangum, Okla., she will teach school again this
cousin ol Mrs. J. J. Harrison, is year.
here visiting the family.
Tin Scouring Plant installed
John and Carl Williams have their air lift pump this week in the
gone to Monovia, Cal., sixteen
new well and are getting an abundmiles Irom Los Angeles.
ance ol pure clear water. The
Clark Must of Nogal, Lincoln Company is putting in a 15,000
county, has been in Tucumcari, gallon cistern or storage reservoir
several days horse trading.
which wib be kept lor emegen-cies- .
John Kohn ol the lirm ol Kohn
Miss Clara Jacobs, who has
Brothers at Montoya, was a busbeen employed in the postoflice at
iness visitor lor several days.
Oaks lor the past four
Prown, the lumber man, has White
until
recently, visited the
years
moved his lumber yard onto his
il y lure several days
Koch
lam
own property at the Hall place.
this week. She went Irom lu re to
There was a slight wreck in the Capit.m where she will bee. inn a
yards here Thursday: two cars saleswoman in the store ol P. (i.
were derailed, little damage done. Peters.
'

"'f lock and was buried in the Tu- On the 10th of this month F. G.
mm nri Cemetery yeterda alter-nooOueen, purchased the entire interat five o'clock.
est ol Silas R. May in tlu- Tucumcari Printing Co. and took charge
Otero has returned
the same day as president of the
to New Mexico after visiting many
company.
The old firm are replaces in the United States and
sponsible lor all indebtedness inHe is glad to get home and curred prior to that date, the iGth
is still in favor of single stateinstant and will collect all bills due
the plant up to that time. Mr.
hood.
Oueen is a practical and a very
Col. T. W. Heman has interest- conservative business man and will
ed the Klks of this city to put in be a strong factor in future publication of this paper. Mr. Oueen has
club rooms here and the second
been raised a republican and ol
story of the Isreal building when
course will conduct the paper in
completed will be
if the interest of that political doctrine.
p
for
The Klks generally do someJesus Reyes fell under a hand
thing when they start. So we pre- car Thursday and sustained a fracdict that this effort will be success- ture of the spine. Dr. W. C. Kluttz
Alaino-gordfully concluded.
A committee has took him to the hosptal at

.

I

-

1

,

Kev. Hedgepeth who has been
Horace A. Lay, rcpivsentiim th
holding down a seven; case of Occidental Life
Insurance Co.,
measles for two weeks is able to be
headquarters Albuquerque, was
up.
here several days and has dom
Praisome
business. The coinpanv we
of
wife
and
P.
Brewster
J.
rie Grove, Ark., were at the Glen-roc- are told will have an agent In n to
Wednesday. They are think- work this section of the country.
ing of locating.
Geo. Oueen has purchased Silas

Ku-rop-

possible

Wholesale Horse Stealing.
It was reported here Saturday
3.1 head ol horses were driven
out ol the territory Friday, cross
ing the line into Texas at Kndee.
The herd contained o different
brands and was driven by five men.
They drove away three of W. M.
Moore's line colts with the herd.
The territorial police have been
notified of the matter and it is believed that the outfit will be caught
In fore thev dispose of many ol the
horses.

that

1

Father A. Iaelterman ol Puer-tde Luna, was in town several
days in the interest rf the new
Catholic church to be built here.
Alex. D. Goldeuberg Went to
Topekn, Kans. to attend a meeting of the board ol Directors of the
1

o

D. W. Brumley had an apoph

stroke Wednesday night and
lell near the Gross, Kelly stor and
lay out in
H.
all night.
was in serious condition
win
found ne.t morning.
Ilislolks v
miles south ol town were notm. d.
He died Thursday evening at

yesterday.
House, the ranchman, was in
town with his wool yesterday. He
sold for a little better than iS
cents.
Miss Minnie Pelphrey, a niece
ol Donald
Stewart, and Miss
Bertha Vincent both Pittsburg,
Kansas, are
here visiting the
Stewart family.
Judge Burns, auditor for Henry
Palf, was here from El Paso
Hicks at Home.

Walker Hicks,

of

Tucumcari,

New Mexico, is in the city on a visit
to the home folks. He is now engaged with his brother-in-law- ,
S.
M. Wharton in the newspaper business. He left Brownwood five
years ago and has grown several
Card Of Thanks.
inches in Height since leaving, but
We wish to sincerely thank our thinks Brownwood has grown rather
Iriends and neighbors who so kind- faster than he. The country
ly assisted us during the late illTucumcari is rapidly changness and death of our infant.
ing from a ranch country to farmRespectfully.
ing, and is developing rrpidly, the
Charles McDial.
people coming to that section largely from Oklahoma
Mrs. Charles McDial.
and Kansas.
Mr. Hicks is pleased with his new
Kight year old White Corn home, but of course retains a fond'
Whiskey, this is pure goods
nesr- for his boyhood haunts.
Brownwood Bulletin.
Legal Tender Saloon.

ross,

Kelly

&

Co.

POPULAR STORE NEWS
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
As the season is about over on this
class of merchandise we are going to
olfer this week our entire stock of

Ladies' Summer Waists at exactly

i

issue of the News.

11

been appointed to carry out the
plans of the local organization.
That committee is C. C. Davidson,
I. A. Street, W. F. Buchanan.

pait-ne-

,

this

o

k

C. II. Chenault who is to be May s interest in the Tucumcari
r
president ol the Tucumcari Trust News and will necome a live
in one ol the very cleanest and
& Savings Panic, was in town from
brigntest of New Mexico's wn kl
Tex co several days.
journals. Geo. is something ol a
The Tucumcari Trust & Savings tvpo hims--llhaving learned with
Bank, incorj orated, is publishing the Lender in this town when
its articles ol incot poratiou in this
wasat the push. - Outlook

secured

ONE-HAL-

F

PRICK

ONE-HAL-

F

PRICK

Now this means a less than cost sale
but it isn't a question of price with
us; it is PRINCIPLE. We will not
carry goods over from one season to
another. The waists are stylish now
Come
but thev won't be next year.
early and get your choice.

tin-rai-

11

Gross Kelly & Co.

a:

3

muuuuiiiniiium minumiiiuuiiiiiiiiLmiJ.u.u''.e

uuiiuuuuiiuuuuuuuuuuuii

RACKET

Ills

I

fringed, last ImniiT
no at per pair
7m bleached towels
at per pair

i.'niii

j
.

Q'-f-

25c

Cups anil saucers to malcli,
per set

'

j

s

85c
QRf

UJv

his

C.

DAVIDSON,

'ueumenri,

C. "I.

:

ALLDRI DGK
ATTdUNKY AT I. AW

Will practice in all the courts of tho 'IVr-litor- y
and before the I". S. Land nflireand
the Department at Washington.

TIICr.MCAKI,
IVJATTICSON

ATYKSON,

w

J

plains.

is back from the

at

fmin

a broken

Law.

do a general Civil

and Criminal practice, dive promt personal attention to all
business.
I

AlamoL'-ordo- ,

New Mexico.
Mrs. A. J owe!! Proprietor ol the.
Racket Store will go to St. Louis JFO. 1). MARTI NIC.
next week to select a new, clean
Ciir.vrv SruvKvmi,
and
stock of goods.
All business entrusted to mo will be
She will while there, put in her promptly and accurately attended to
( )lice at Court I louse
order lor lall millinery.
On an"
New Mexico.
other paye you will find quite an Tucumcari,
intorestinn advertisement ol the
ICR R NG, M. I).
K'acket Store. Look it up and g F.
' VS ' A N
notice the prices they are making
SfUCIvON.
('alls answered. Nist door to Jones Jewelry
you.

White Flephant.
tf.
liest Chocolate Creams on ice at
tlu- Top Notch.
M.

Clayton.

-

-

iqoO.

suflicii'iu enntest aflklavit having been
tiled in this oflico by W. li. Clark, of Am- arillo, Teas, contestant, against Home- .lend entry No.
made July 21, 11103,
.
Vj XW','.
sW't' Sec 15. Township
u North, Range 5.( Mast, by Claude Dildon
cnntesiee, in which it is alleged that said
(Mamie Uddon has wholiy abandoned said
tract; that he has changed his residence
Butter and Eggs.
iherelrom for more than six months last
past; that said tract is not settled upon and
FisK and Oysters irv Season.
Poultry.
ultivated by said party as required by
law, and that said alleged absence from
the said land was not due to his employment in the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps
if the United States ns a private soldier,
officer, seaman or marine, during the war
with Spain, or during any other war in
which the Tinted States may be engaged.
JACKS0N-GALBRAITH-FOXW0RTH
Now therefore said parties are notified to
appear, and ofler evidence touching said
(Incorporated mii,ir et i ,e
allegation at 10 o'clock a. in. on August .17,
190ft, beloro N. V. Ciallegns, I', s. Court
WINDOW GLASS A SPECIALTY. ALL SIZES
Commissioner, at his ollice in Tucunicari,
Lime,
Etc. New Mexico, and that final hearing will ho
held at 10 oclock n. m, on September, j,
cjod, before the Register and K'ecoiver at the
Your patronage is appreciated
1'nited States l.nnd Office in Claytsn, New
Mexico.
CALL and GET PRICES
Tucumcari, N. M. The said contestant having, in a proper
allidnvit, filed J tine 27, irjofi, sot forth facts
which show that after duo diligence, personal Hnrvico of this uotico can not be
Severnl especially good prop mwlo, it is hereby ordered and
Our lino of Sillt HtilrUvaiat milta at S to
directed
OBitioiiHoI lots and houses (or sale that such uotico bo givon by due and prop-o- r
Tills M. 15.
Sid, "Top of tlio Town."
In the Russell Addition,
publication.
m aull
QDhleuUsrs Co.
if
Howard W.
Register.

Pis

Mi:ieo.

Nnw

:

100

H. KOCH,
Embalmcr

Cnmplrte Slock of Funrnl (inoiU.
Prcwrinp,

UiJiCi Inr .lnpmcnt

:.pcri.ill

Orders taken for Monuments,

ICtc.

A

s

s
s
s

Feet,

Tripe, Lard, Bologna,

PHONE

-

IMIONI--

Licensed

Mew Mexico,

JuniJ7,

K. MEAT MARKET.
STREET & JONES.

34.

LAND OFFICE.
N. V. GALLEGOS,
U. .S.

Court Com.

Land h'ilings,
Proofs, Contests,
and all land matters attended to.
No charge for linal prool applicaiions.
Ol-T-

K

AT

Col

KI

II.M

SIC.

s

CO.

Doors, Sash, Moulding, Finisfiing,

M

M

Attountvs at Law.

CONTKST NOTICE

MAIN STREET.

N

com-

Department of the Interior, United Sttvtc
Land Olficc

Salt Meats,

-

Store.

Your Trade Solicited.

aid

,V

Famous old Scotch whisky at the TuriJMr,m,

Esta cs la casa dondc Comprnr las Alctlicina.,.

Fresh

New Mexico,

I

I

0.

Law,

-

-

A rTnuM'.v

Mis. Harnel is suffering
arm.

TTTTTT

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTf

at

Attounkv

horse

scare in this

mad-do-

Walter Kllintt

Dr. Tomlinsou ir. an lCxpetienced Pharmacist. This is in lart
rug Store,
the peoples
l'ut'e Wim s and Liquors lor Medical use Onlv.
Aviso.

has lorn

(

i

New Mexico,

Tncuiucai'i,

munity Monday.

lltl

:

Htepliens

ick

There was a

The Tucumcari Pharmacy
JL.

I

)'STUI( T A ITMUSn

I

LAND OrriCf PflACTICC
AND COLI ACTIONS.
Miss llrisrou was shopping at Moore this
PATENTED
CLAIMS
nL'LIN(lUir.HMI'NTr. AND
ncsiuENT pnopuiiTy ron sale.
week.
NOTAHY PUriLIC
Mrs Mae lirjant has an incubator and
Nl-t- t
Ti l I'M. MSI.
M.M (
has none into the chicken business on an
artificial basis.
1C.
IIARTON,

.1

fTT7TTTTTTnTTTTTTTTT7TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTnTTTT?TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTf

luiil a family ru-- J
of their children

'ink Randall is breaking a sailille
for Mrs. apps.

or;
large covered glass
olive dishes, lor;
pickle dishes,
bowls, plain, 40c: large ten inch berrv bowl at
Jtc; 2 glass salad bowls at 15c These ate
specials tor this week onlv.
Respt. A. JOWIfLL & CO.
1

Five

I

Glassware Reduced
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
aainTTTTT

Hiisioe

This community took in the Kourth at
i.Ju.iy.
Mr. Wallace has purchased one registered ami two thoroughbred hulls.

111

i

tii-l-

MKCIIKM,

C.

Mill

We hail another nice shower Monday
evening

..U- -

i

'

Cvvrds

silit entirely.

70c

Jlv'

I.

Will Capps is losing his calves from
some unknown ratise.
Mr. Jell leys of .Monro wnn a visitor fit
Mr lolin McN'icklus Saturday .

W-an-

a )ii)

l

Mi ami Mis.
iiniini Sunday.
were pieseut.

Top Notch

lleriticlinn it China
s iii dinner plaies, hand-mitorus carnation ami wilt
m
gold rim, prr m

Professional

j

Mi. ami Mrs. Whitmoio and children
wcii- - isiinrs at Pnilson this week.

No more dust to liejit, whv not li.sli.ti up out pallor bed
room or dining room with new shades ;uul Luv riu tains.
olferini; them to vou cheaper than you have i v i lunmht
tlKm lielore.
Heautiful patterns, lace curtains, length 7am: width o
inches, prior reduced to per pair
3 Hi st grade ol shades, mounted on best spring rollers,
a
deep hinge to match; these shades we now sell lor
Haby caps, beautilul patterns, been selling for 35c to
3
ior. reduced to
Turkish Towel Sale
in unbleached Turkish
towels now go at per ur

'I'lTt'spiinili'lli I',

Mr. Wilson is digging a well anil fencing

STORE

first door west of

News Budget.

Dodson,
'

The Lodges
KniJhts of Pythias
Tucumcari Lodge No jrj, muelK ovpry
Wednesday evening
Visiting hrnihrmi
cordially

invited
C C
R L

Uwuikon,
llrNTitn, K ol

C C
If S

A. P. & A. Al.

Cement

Tucumcari Ltulge Nt.

27.

Meets everv first and third
tnn.in. ,.,
each month.
'isitin(! brothers inviti'd.
II. II. IIAK..IS, W M.
M.C. Mi'.ciium Sec.

ICE CREAM AND CHILI COUNTER

WM. HOWE,

Manager

Mi C. UOWON'S

1880 old whiskey.

This famous old whisky will soon be oUthc market.

K.

ihc

.1;

C. SALOON

WILLIAM

Our

It is now in stock

PATTY,

bnr whiskey. Old Oscar Pepper, is ten years old.

PROP.

All our barrel whiskey

is

dotiblostnnipccl goods

HBIMS AND PABTS BEERS, BOTTLE AND DRAFT
Bonded

goods of all kinds.

Rye, Bourbons and Corn whiskies of best brands,

Wines

of

brands.

all

We want to call your attention to our Hungarian Blackberry
Juice and Wild Cherry Bitters.
NEW MEXICO GETS
Endee Items
COOL $100,000 Correspondence
Washington, ). C, uly i .
Mrs. Clias. Miller anil daughter Mnry
s
The si'cn t.'u v ot the interior lias wure pleasant callers at Mrs. Harry
last
Thursday.
innvnsrd tin- appropriation limn
Hoss lac.kson anil ICarnest Oary wont to
llif tvclaination'.luiul lor the Inndo,
Hereford, Texas, last Friday with n bunch
New Mrxico, irrigation project, nl cattle.
Itom $2o,oo to
o.ooo,
Mr. anil Mrs. Harry Jackson spont SunThis project is in the lVcos vil- day evening at New ICndee.
lus ni'ar Uoswvll, and this inm-aWoll Simpson and I. lichen Pens spent
ol appropriation will not on'v larnu tin; first pan of tin- week upon the plains.
ly incivasr ithc rfficimry ol the
Mis Jennie Rown was a pleasant rallt r
system and th.- number ol acres at Mr-;- ('has. Millers last Friday.
Fred Millur was
Messrs John
brought under water but it will
last Friday from Texas
this
in
rountry
make the Hondo system out-othe
buying homos.
most important the government
Miss Jpssir Inn tor spont Sunday with
has undertaken.
Mis! Jiuiuiii! Knwo.
Much work- had already been
Protracted meeting is being hold at Mr.
done on this system before the
Fiillwnnds.
it
in hand.
took
I

COMIIST

iSOTICH

Tiiiiim(ari

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office

Boot and Shoe Shop

Jick-son-

I

Sheriff J. A. Street returned
Wednesday from Santa I'V where
he took Kuby Kos to tin penitentiary for sale k( piny until wi hav.
t Court.
a term ol
i

I

i

Clayton, N. M.,
JlUlO

I,

vyf,

i.!.. made t "p er.
unar.inteed. plan: eall
W

Siillicienl contest allidavit having been
lilcd in this office by 'P. II. Sanders,
against Homestead ICntry No.
7g, mailo June C, t02, for Si SIC.j, Suction i, V.!N'K, Section o' Township :i
Fast, N. M. P. M., by
North, Range
Jesse C. Mlaini', contestee, in whirl) it is
13lain(! ha;
alleged that the said J esse
,
wholly abandoned said tract of land: that
lit has changed his residence therefrom
I'ass.-llnnfor more than six months last past: that
thi' said tract has never been settled upon
or cultivated nr improved, that said laches
I
have existed front the initiation nf said
entry and continues to the date of this
allidavit; and that said alleged absence
was not due to his employment in the
army, navy, or marine corps of the t'nited
' States, as a private
soldier, olficer, sea
Anvtliintf yood to drink that vnu man, or marine during the war with Spain,
want at tin White lClephant. tf. or dining any other war in which the I'nited Slates may ho engaged.
do to th Top Notch for all kinds Nnw. therefore, said parties are hereby
ol randies tin hvshest and best. notified to appear, respond and ofler e
deuce touching said allegation at n o'clock
a
in. on July it, lyoO, helore N. V.
(lallegos, I'. S. Court Commissioner, at his
ollice in Titctimcari, New Mexico, and
that final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock
a. in on July js, 190G, before the Register
and Receiver at the t'nited States Land
Ollice in Clayton, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a propi r
allidavit, filed April
iyot., set forth
facts which show that nftor due liligence
personal service of this notice can not be
made, it is hereby . tiered and directed
that such notice be given by due and
A

proper publication.
june
ot
Kim.utii W. Fox. Register.

Morocco leu,
feel

calf-ski- n

l.j. no

P i patent call vamp,
Kangaroo top

$S.no

Prop.
DYER, (lenrrsvl Workman

C. N. McMAINS.

LEGAL

TENDER

Barber Shop
W.

i'oiti"--

F. Glenn, Prop.

Treatment

t'ustomers

!

MATHS.
Tl

I'M

MM.

-

-

Nl W MlCXIfo

-

Troup

211.

COAL DEALER

,

AND

CITY TRANSFER

SavciI His ComrMlc's. Life.

This space belongs to the
M.

B. dOLDEMBERd

(0. j

"While returning from the (irand Amu
ICucainpnient at Washington City, a com-rade from IClgin, III., whs taken with chol-- ,
era morbus and was in a critical condition"
says .Mr. J. v.. uotigiuaiui, 01 lunon, lowa.
"I gave him Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and believe saved
have been engaged for ten
his life.
years in immigration work and conducted
I
many parties to the south and west.
carry this remedy and have used it
For sain
successfully on many occasions.
bv Pioneer Drug Sloro.
1

I

Look for an important an- - i

nouneenient
issue. . .

in our next

V ANTIC!)
Girls lor dining room, lunch
room and pantry work.
515 per month,
Rock
with board and room furnished.
Island Fating House. Tucumcari N. M
tf

J.

A. STREET,
Sole Agent for

DAWSON

COAL.

NHW M1LLINIRY
Our Hifs
See

W

M. Troup,

the Drayman.

Fashionable

for

Vs

Millinery.
MISS I'M MA JAIINS.

Saddle and Harness
REPAIR SHOP
r'' ur.'il to
II n

tli kinds
-

ii'inrini;

Clint Rutherford,
Tucumctvri,

Srr

re the Newest

Styles.

New Mexico

"Tin-

nl

hisii Clothing and

i

li

("mods

ion ini

)u

(

FOK SALI7.
15a nrtes n! patTin acivs lilhblr, livlauds.
ented
Tin- U tnpi ratm
lor une 1005
ing water and good range, o miles
and mil) I'oiiiimn d
of town.
Inquire at this ol- west
tempera-tunit In si
line ions
tl
iutle
S; lowest tempera-tun- - life.
on, huiidailv range 35:
50:
FOR SAI.lt Bttfftty, wnpnn and liar
mean temperature for the month ness, and six work horses, nn easy terms
rainfall 2.5 inches.
72.
W. J. Ilillson.
loof)
Highest tompera-- ;
tine
CONTHST NOTICI3
51:
liir' 00, June 30: lowi-sgreatest daily range ..v. mean tem
perature Itjr the month 7.1 y rain- Department of tin: Interior, United
States Lam! Office.
fall ,.f inches.

Wet(hcr Comparison.

('.

X

:

Our Great WashGoods Sale

I

t

:

I

Has been such a success thai wo have
decided to continue the sanu' for one
week more. At the sanu' time we will

t

1

j'ive you a liberal discount mi all

Clayton, N. M.,

SUMNER SUITS
t

There

is building

n - ( ;i 11 u n i

(jx

hrirk forsnle nt
wo r

Jack--

tf

Co.

Old Chronic Sorr..

dressing for nlil chronic sores there
is nothing sn noil as Chamberlain's Salve.
While il is not advisable to linn olil sums
entirely, they should be kept in n ('nod
condition for which iliis salve is
valuable,
sale by Pioneer Drug Store
As a

X

I

osju-riall-

Rule Cash Store.

KviM'vlliinir for ICvervbodv
4.4

4.T

.f

Whitmore & Co.
M. N. WHITMORE,

PROP.

The Place to Buy your

Fancy Groceries,

Staple

KANSAS CITY HUATS

I:ISII, l:TC.

We lake voiir orders and
make prompt delivery.
.

.

.

4

r
4k

OVR.
A

j'lliu: jn, tyofi.
stilliriont mutest aflldnvit hnvini; been
flliul in this nlliro by Willintn firanj-of 'ructinirari, N. M, rontoHiniU,
llomeslend ICn'.ry No. 5J90, made March
7,
I0".. for SK, Section 7, Township 10 North, Kam" u Kast, by Thomas J. Stall, ciuitestee, in whirh it is alleged that the said 'I'linmns
.
Stall has
wholly abandoned said tract; that In; has
changed his residence therefrom for more
than six months last past; that said tract is
not settled upon and cultivated by said
party as required by law; and that Unsaid alleged absence Irom the snid land
was not due to his emplovinent in the
Army, Navy or Marine i'nrps nl the t'nilid
States as a private soldier , od'tcer, seaman
or marine, during the war with Spain, or
during any other war in which the United
States may be engaged.
A

Summer Shoes, Summer Uiuler
wear, and all other summerootls.

The Golden

n

PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT.

ADDTIONAL TRAIN SERVICE
FOR COLORADO TOURISTS
I
W. iV
on die imli inst the
D. C
d
.. (the "Denver Koad")
iloiiblc-ilaitrain service between
Fori Wurtli ami
icnver under
Ire.ter ser k e than ever belore.
These
trains leave Fort Worth at j : 5 a. m. and
s is p. in., ami arrive at Fort Worth frnni
Denver at j.in p. 111. and 7:.'5 a. in. daily,
thus preserving connections with all other
Now therefore, said parties are hnrehy
Texas lines in both directions, and nliord-m- g
notified to appear, respond and offer eviColorado tomists all that could be
dence touching said allegation at ioo'clocl.
ilesireil.
liarh of these trains is operated
a. m. on Aug. ,et, tunf), before N. V
solid between Fort Worth and Denver,
Oallegos, U. S. Court Commissioner, at
and carry I'nllnian ll'alace Sleepers and
his ollice in Tucumcari, New Mexico, and
also serve all meals Superb Cafe ('ars at
that final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock
Cit prices upon the "Pay Only For What
a. in. on Sept. (", igod, before the RegisVmi order" plan.
and Receiver at the t'nited States
In connection with the foregoing, this ter
Laud ollice in Clayton, New Mexico.
com pain has placed in service additional
The said contestant having, in a proper
tr tins between Fort Worth and (.Htnnnh,
njoi., set forth facts
Te.as, a distance of nu miles, for the ac- allidavit, filed June
commodation of local travel, and by reason which show that after due diligence perol same has been enabled to reduce the sonal service of this notice can not be
time ol through trains between Denver made, it is hereby ordered and diiected
and Fun Worth mote than two hours, all
that Mich notice be given b due and
o which should and will be appreciated
i
prM er publication.
Vacationists bound lor "Citl Colorado
Register.
and b the trawling public generally.
Low u;i' W.
uU 7 01
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Tucumcari Telephone Exchange
Pill in
Now.

Phone Do it
Time is Money.
a

DIVORCE
Ou.it. Mas Sin
AMI

S

No

W. Slli'l!

wiz mown PIANOS.

i.'i.
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In

Klfcct

E. P.

& S. W.
Sundivy April, Htl."
(ii)IN(i KAST.

C. P. Downs, Clork.
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No. j leaves Rock Island depot Tu
In lie District Court for tno Sixth Judi- enmrari :o;jo A. M.
No. ia.j I wives K. P, .V S. V depot I'll
cial Distrirt of the Territory of Now
Mexico, within and for the County of rumen ri 10 .10 A. M.
(Jiving passengers rhnnru to procure
yuay.
tickets and baggage cheeks at li. I' iV S. W.
To James W. Shnrtt: Von will take no- depot.
tice that the above named plnintllf has filed
Arrive Dawson ) 5s P. M.
hor complaint in the above, named Court
FROM TIIK F.ABT.
against you, praying for a divorce from
No. iaj leavo Dawson o'l 5 A. M.
your
apyou
you; and that unless
enter
Arnvo 'I'ticuriirari, (U. I. depot) 5 .n
pearance in said cause on or before the
I'. M.
ird day of August, A. D. Mnf, you will
No. 124 cardod to malto connection with
he in default, and snid complaint will
onslbouiwl train at French 3:5a I'. M. and
lie taken as confessed, and judgment unwith No. 133 woQtboiind train m:.js A . M
to red accordingly.
C. C. Davidon. Attorney for I'lnintlfT,
Pogtofllce address. Tncmncari, N. AL
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TIME TAlil.E.
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Water Waon

FARR HERRING, Mgr.

NOTICE
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The Phone is a Time
Sliver.
Ask Central
for Trains.

PROP.

B. F. HERRING,
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IJurc jrnin alcohol wo mean
pure we mmrnntce it to he the
bcjst try it
Lenl Tender Saloon

THE

Tender

Legal

Saloon

The Pioneer House of the Kiivd in tlc City.

WINES,
CAI.I.

AND

BRANDIES,

SKE

US.

LIQVORS

AND

CIGARS.

H. K. GRVBBS,
HOI'

i'coivt'(l Uh' ohli'st whisky in the world
is on the market.
II. C. lowen spring
of 1SS1. Capacity of barrel 47 gallons.
Present contents 20. SO n;als. Don't niis this.
J 11st

that

We have White Corn Whisky s

ears old.
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